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Address by President McCain
Opens Campus Religion W eek
B Y DONNA THOMPSON

“ College and university campuses are characterized today
b y a resurgence of interest in religion,” remarked President
James A. McCain Sunday night.
Speaking before the first meeting of Religious Emphasis
week in the Student Union theater, President McCain opened
a series of talks and forums to be
conducted during the week by
leaders of various faiths.
Tonight the Rev. O. L. Ice, of
the Calvary Baptist church, Min
neapolis, is speaking on “ The
Missing Fundamental in Higher
Education,” at eight o’clock in the
Silver room.

Tonight’s Speaker

THE REV. O. L. ICE

“ I would like to show the iden
tity between the ideals of our re
ligious faiths and our educational
objectives,” said McCain.
“ There are several goals of edu
cation, the most materialistic of
which is occupational compe
tence. In regard to his goal, it was
discovered in a recent survey that
the foremost reason for dismiss
ing men from jobs was due to lack
o f personality.
“ The personality traits which
were responsible for their losing
their jobs in the first place and
probably a hindrance to a promo
tion in the second were listed by
the survey as carelessness, laziness,
non-cooperation, dishonesty and
lack of initiative.
“ Religion is concerned with
(please see page four)

Sarsfield New
Mayor of Row
House Group
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2 62 Students Make Honor Roll
Nite Club Performers

Row house residents elected
George Sarsfield, Butte, mayor,
and five aldermen Sunday after
noon at the Community center.
Sarsfield succeeds Charles “ Timer”
Moses, Midwest, Wyo., as mayor.
The group elected Robert Ste
phenson, Ithaca, N. Y.; Marvin
Tschudin, Missoula; Leon Pollard,
Plains; Mrs. Robert Patton, Mis
soula; and Bob Fader, Missoula, as
aldermen. The council w ill act for
the row houses on all problems that
affect the group as a whole.
, The officers will serve for one
year, with elections to be held at
the beginning of fall quarter of
each year. The group also decided
that the council w ill meet once a
month and notify row house resi
dents of their actions.
The meeting opened with a dis
cussion as to whether or not the
people present should go ahead
with plans to organize. Some ex
pressed opinions that they should
postpone action until a larger
group attended. The majority pres
ent, though, voted to go ahead v/ith
plans to elect the council.
The group then decided to have
five aldermen and a mayor. The
aldermen to represent both the
university students living in the
row houses and the veterans liv
ing in the Chamber of Commerce
units.
Sarsfield’s first official act as
Donna Skates and Dick Humphrey, both of Billings, are shown
mayor was to appoint Mrs. Don
above as they sang “ Tea for Tw o” as part of the floor show of the
Larson, Great Falls, and Mrs.
Music club’s Nite Club dance last Week end in the Student Union
Frank Pettinato, Kalispell, to the
Gold room.
house committee for the Commun
ity center. One representative from
the residents o f the trailer units
and one from the pre-fabs is to
be named to the committee also.
Moses was appointed chairman of
the social committee. He w ill also
The executive board of the
Six music school students w ill
act in advisory capacity to the
take part in an organ recital this Greater University made plans last
council.
evening in the Student Union audi week at Helena for a state-wide
torium at 7:30.
Ruby Lien Singer, Peerless, will campaign to support, the proposals
play “ In Death’s Strong Grasp the increasing the millage tax for edu
Savior Lay” by'B ach and “ I Love cation and the $5 million bond
the Lord Most High” by Kreckel.
issue, Pres. James A. McCain said
The second number on the pro yesterday.
gram w ill be “ Meditation, Opus
He said plans were made leading
14” by Kay Warnke, Glendive.
• Ellery Foster of Portland, Ore.,
Two Guilmant selections will be to the appointment of a full-tim e
director of research and education
presented. Judson Maynard, Cho- director o f the campaign, which
for the International Woodworkers
teau, w ill play “ Sontata in C w ill be carried through to election
of America, CIO, w ill speak at
Minor, Opus 80” ; and Margaret time. The group also discussed
the University today on “ The Aims
Lampen, Great Falls, w ill play the plans to enlist the aid of student
and Purposes of Organized Labor
bodies in the campaign.
“ Sonata in C Minor, Opus 56.”
in the Wood Industry.” He will
The funds for the campaign,
The last two numbers listed are
speak at 4 p.m. in Forestry 106.
Mendelssohn’s “ Fifth Sonata” by President McCain said, w ill be
Dean of Forestry Kenneth P.
Xenia Anton, Billings, and Boell- raised largely by alumni of the
Davis said that Mr. Foster has been
mann’s “ Suite Gothique” by Ross six institutions and civic organi
invited to lecture to forestry stu
zations.
Farabaugh, Missoula.
dents but he also said that other
A large part of the time was
interested persons may attend.
spent in a continuation of the study
. This morning Mr. Foster was
on duplication and overlapping of
scheduled to speak to Prof. T. C.
courses in the six institutions. No
Spaulding’s forest economics class
agreement was made for recom
on “ Abundance vs. Scarcity Eco
mendations to the state board of
nomics in Forestry.”
Freshman women cannot go education, President McCain said.
Last night Mr. Foster ad
dressed members of the Northern home more than three times during
Rocky Mountain section o f the So a quarter, according to an AWS AUDITOR SPEAKS
ciety of American Foresters at the ruling made at the last meeting of TO BUSINESS CLASS
Orville Skones, .fiscal auditor for
university forestry school.
Dean the organization.
Bette Hillstrand, Great Falls, the Forest service was the speaker
Kenneth P. Davis, chairman of the
Northern Rocky Mountain section, president o f AWS, said that the in the 2 o’clock office management
ruling excludes such holidays as class Monday.
presided over the session.
His subject was “ The Account
Mr. Foster is a well known labor Christmas, Thanksgiving, and other
economist and is a trained fores vacation periods. She also pointed ing, Auditing, and Stenographic
ter, having spent many years with out that the ruling applied to fresh Department of the Forest Service.”
the United States Forest service. men women only.
Most of his talk was concerned
He received his M.A. in forestry
This ruling was in effect several with the methods used by this serv
at the University of Michigan and years ago, Miss Hillstrand said, but ice to handle peak loads for busy
was at one time state forester of for the past few years it hasn’t seasons and for in-season training
Minnesota.
programs.
been enforced.

Organ Recital Tax Campaign
Due Tonight Organized

Exchange
Foster W ill
Students
Need Rooms Lecture
An appeal to fraternities and
sororities to provide either room or
board to foreign students attending
the University during the 1948-49
school year was given Friday by
Dr. B. E. Thomas, chairman of the
university’s International Educa
tion committee.
Dr. Thomas said; “ These stu
dents would be more than willing
to work to pay for these favors.”
He added that some o f the foreign
students w ill received scholarships
from the University, but that most
o f them w ill need help for their
board and room.
Students coming to this country
are submitted to a double screen
ing process of scholarships and
morals, one in the country, of origin
and the other in this country at
the Institute of International Edu
cation. As a result w e are sure of
getting excellent material,” he said.
Any fraternity or sorority inter
ested in providing room or board
is asked to contact Dr. Thomas in
Room 206 in the Old Science build
ing. Dr. Thomas added that he
must have this information as soon'
as possible, since he must send in
\an early report of the university’s
exchange student program to the
Institute of International Edu
cation.

Z400

To Foresters

Autumn quarter’s honor roll
totals 262 students who have either
a minimum of 36 grade points with
an index of two, or a minimum of
30 grade points with an index of
two and one-half.
Joseph W. McCracken, D il
lon, senior, hit high on grade points
with 58 to his credit. Samuel L evern Buker, Missoula, senior, and
James B. Johnson, Billings, sopho
more, followed with 55 grade
points each.
The sophomore class topped the
list with 78 students, juniors
followed with 65 students, fresh
men 61, seniors 45, and graduate
students 13.
Straight A ’s were distributed to
30 students, of whom 11 were
sophomores, 8 juniors, 7 seniors,
and 4 graduate students.
Sophomores earning straight A ’s
were W y m a n
Andrus, Mis
soula; Xenia Anton, Billings; M ilton E. Cascaden, Great Falls;
Ralph K. Davidson, Missoula; Ro
bert G. Egge, Butte; Richard F.
Keefe, Great Falls; Eugene Kra
mer, Missoula; Cassius R. McEwen,
Missoula; John McRae, Jordan;
Mrs. Maxine W. Pierce, San Diego,
Calif.; and Sterling E. Soderlind,
Billings.
Three point averages among the
junior class include William C.
Dockins, Harlowton; Estelle V.
Foss, Missoula; Vincent L. G adbow, Crosby, N. D.; Myrtle Lou
Hammell,
Helena;
Walter
D.
Kelsch, Glen dive; Donald A. Lar
son, Great Falls; Douglas C. Shep
pard, Chinook; and Patricia L.
Wells, Minneapolis, Minn.
The seven seniors with straight
A ’s were Frances T. Beaubien,
Eugene, Ore.; Anna M. Harwick,
Deer Lodge; Edwin G. Kellner,
Dillon; Edward E. Minty, Missoula;
Lawrence F. Rooney, Whitefish;
Dewey A. Slough, Hardin; and
Mary E. Wall, Kalispell.
•
Graduate students making A
averages were James L. Athearn,
Havre; Leonard R. Mewaldt, M issoula; Elweyn F. Peffer, Rochester,
N. Y.; and Kenneth R. Toole,
Missoula.

Many Students
Shirk X-rays
Over seventy students who w ere
scheduled for X -ra ys Monday
morning failed to appear, Dr. C. R.
Lyons, health service director, said
yesterday.
Dr. Lyons stressed the fact that
the X -rays are required to com 
plete the students health records.
“ If the student has failed to keep
his appointment he should go to
the infirmary at once and have the
X -ra y taken,” Dr. Lyons said. “ If
too many wait until the end o f
MSU’s alloted time, they w ill
create a surplus that the unit w ill
not be able to handle.”

Freshmen Girls
Allowed Three
Visits Home

JANUARY 15-30
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Orchids to the Musicians
Five years ago we were called on to turn pages for the
School of Music’s Dean John Crowder during a 15-minute
broadcast from the Student Union auditorium. His sober ren
dition of the Moonlight Sonata was enjoyable, and he im
pressed us as being a competent (if too serious) pianist as well
as an administrator.
The dean did right well by his charges—along a lighter vein
—when he pounded out some nice boogy as part of the floor
show for the Music club’s Nite club dance this past week end.
Indeed, it brought many a chuckle from the audience. It is
most certainly true that still water runs deep.
It is not Mr. Crowder alone to whom orchids are due, how
ever, but to all the members of the Music club and school who
were responsible for the high caliber of entertainment offered
and well-received by patrons of the dance.
There is reason to believe the foresters will have to do some
mighty thorough planning if Foresters ball is to retain its
position as the top all-school function of the year.— Gordon
E. Nelson.

“ Western Hospitality” — Hah
Our native pride in Montana was dealt a hard blow when
we read the Sunday papers.
The governor of Minnesota has invited a number of gover
nors to St. Paul to discuss the possibilities of admitting dis
placed persons to the United States.
In.reply, Montana’s Governor Sam C. Ford wrote, “ I will
not consciously add to our economic difficulties by inviting
displaced persons to come to this state and I sincerely hope
none of the 850,000 persons mentioned are permitted to come
to the United States and certainly not to Montana.”
Sparsely-populated Montana needs people, and it’s our opin
ion that these persons, who have been shoved around, perse
cuted, and starved for years, would appreciate the chance to
come to a relatively-undeveloped state, and what’s more,
would become good citizens.
And to those who believe such a dismal background would
cause these displaced persons to be “ problem children” we
ask, “ Didn’t many of our own ancestors leave their homes
because of hunger, oppression, or persecution?”
Some of the finest minds in Europe are among these dis
placed Europeans. During and after the war we talked with
many of these persons, and their patience, knowledge, and
understanding would have put many of us to shame.
But big, lonesome Montana, the land of wide open spaces
and hospitality, has gone on record as saying that displaced
Europeans will not be welcome in the state.
The Statue of Liberty, which has greeted and inspired mil
lions of our ancestors and - many of us, bears the following
inscription:
“ Give me your tired, your poor,
Your huddled masses yearning to breathe free,
The wretched refuse of your teeming shore,
Send these, the homeless, tempest-tossed, to me:
I lift my lamp beside the golden door.”
We’re ashamed of the abrupt action of Montana’s governor
in this matter. We hope persons with opinions on this matter
relay them to the governor.
And we sincerely hope the governor, on behalf of the people
o f Montana, offers' the cooperation of state agencies with other
state or federal organizations concerned with this problem.
It’s a long way from Missoula and Miles City to Dachau and
Buchenwald—a very long way. Here in out-of-the-way Mon
tana we can learn a lot, and do a bit for some needy persons,
by'opening our doors to the displaced persons.

CONCLUDING REMARKS
ON THE MANDEL TALK

Dear Editor:
The Kaimin of Jan. 15, 1948,
with reference to comments on Mr.
Mandel’s talk, carried the follow
ing statement: “ A proper kind of
criticism of Mr. Mandel would
have been to attempt to refute
either (1) the validity of his facts,
and or (2) the.logic of the conclu
sions which he drew from his
facts.” I do not believe that Mr.
Wolfard, save as a concession to
that brevity which often is the soul
of wit, normally would simplify
matters to such an extent.
The historian, unfortunately,
rarely can allow himself the plea
sure of the simple procedure out
lined above. May I suggest that
the more correct approach would
demand that we inquire whether
Mr. Mandel gave a complete pic
ture. Did he also include the facts
which were contrary to his “ par
ticular thesis” ?
One may accept the “ validity”
of most of Mr. Mandel’s facts as
presented. The historian, however,
cannot ignore other data of equal
“ validity” which might add up to
an opposite set of conclusions. As
an example, Mr. Mandel made the
point that communism has not been
applied generally in certain Bal
kan states where private ownership
of land prevails and where collectivization is rare.
The historian, however, also
notes that collectivization of land
holdings was not pushed in Soviet
Russian before 1928. Yet none will
deny that the Communists have
been in the Russian saddle since
late in 1917. And, was it not Lenin
who recommended a policy of
“ strategic retreats,” of retreating
one step in order to advance two?
Mr. Mandel’s talk was not with
out profit. It was a superb illus
tration of what can be accom
plished by a capable mind when he
marshals a striking array of facts
in support of a given thesis, all the
while ignoring other information
which contradicts or modifies that
thesis.
Certainly, it can be used to
demonstrate the need of a critical
examination of any one source as
well as the necessity for an inquiry
into all of the facts. The results
generally may not be as conclu
sive, persuasive, and unqualified
as Mr. Mandel’s findings. But they
will be more reliable.
Sincerely,
Oscar J. Hammen.
Assistant Professor of History
and Political Science

January 15.
Dear Editor:
A liberal is one who believes in
personal freedom protected by law
and is opposed to any man or
group of men obtaining power that
may endanger that freedom. The
Communists now use “liberal” to
mean “ communist” and “democ
racy” to mean “ communism” to
mislead the unthinking.
Only a “ liberal” by the com
munist definition would sit back
calmly, nodding complete agree
ment, while a speaker spread the
current party line propaganga to
the effect that Russia has no ex
pansionist aims and anything to
the contrary is lies spread with an
ulterior motive by big business
men and power hungry poli
ticians.
No mention was made by the
convocation speaker last week of
the fact that Russia is attempting
to impose its totalitarian system on
other countries by force, or the
way it does so through its fifth
column in each country, the local
Communist party.
Make ’em Short and Sign, Please
No mention was made by him of
Again we ask persons who write letters to the Kaimin for
the reason why the Marshall plan
publication to limit their letter to 250 words or less and sign is opposed with such fury by the
their correct name.
Communists, namely, that it offers
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Social Spotlight
SAE

Traveling secretary Bill Kenny j
visited the chapter last week. Dan
Orlich and Louis Joseph of the
Nevada basketball team visited the
house during the team’s stay on
the campus.
The house held an exchange din
ner with the Alpha Phis Thursday.
New house officers are: Lowell
Asher, Helena, president; Lou
Rocheleau, Missoula, vice-presi
dent; Bob Cope, Missoula, secre
tary; and Bob Blair, Roundup,
treasurer.
Ted Hilgenstuhler, Brooklyn, N.
Y., was pledged Monday night.

Mouriel Bottomly, Helena, who are
now studying at Warm Springs,
visited over the weekend.
Sigma Nu

William Gaskill, Livingston, Was
pledged last week.
Bo Brown, St. Ignatius, and
John Burke,- Butte, made a busi
ness trip to Billings during the
weekend. Carl Lamb, Billings,
went home last weekend.
North Hall

Marjorie Fryberger, Charlo, and
Florence Dufrense, Milltown, were
lected to represent the hall as Sig
ma Chi Sweetheart candidates.
Gladys Ferguson, Great Falls, is
Sigma Chi
the Mardi Gras Queen candidate.
Al Jackson and Kathryn Spacht Jeanne Jones, Butte, was elected
’47, were Sunday dinner guests.
social culture representative.
Kelly Clifton, Spokane, has
Mrs. R. H. Jesse spoke to the
withdrawn from school due to ill girls on social etiquette. Mr. David
ness.
Brody will conduct a study group
Theta Chi
this week.
Forest
Paulsen,
Belt,
was
Phi Delts
pledged last week.
The Mother’s club held a tea at
Dean and Mrs. Kenneth Davis
the house Thursday evening with
were dinner guests Tuesday. Sun
Pres. Mrs. N. D. Garnaas presiding.
day guests were Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Charles Goodrich, Spokane, and
Murphy of Missoula and his
Harold Hodbaugh, Minot, N. D.,
mother, Mrs. Glen Murphy,- of
were weekend guests.,
Springfield, Ohio.
Delta Gamma

Joan Kuka, Havre, received an
engagement ring from Dale Gil
lespie, Missoula. Lorraine Kurfiss,
Sheridan, received a Sigma Nu pin
from Jim Bottomly, Helena.
Sunday dinner guests were Fred
Bourdeau and Dale Gillespie, Mis
soula, and Jack Dietrich, Deer
Lodge. Peggy Ely and Betty Ruth
Baldwin, Missoula, and Celia Gerhardt, Anaconda, were dinner
guests during the week.
Mrs. Donovan Worden, province
secretary, made her official visit
last week at which time she con
ferred with pledges and members
of the standing committees.
Laurie Johnson, Spokane, and
hope and a way out of economic
chaos to Europe, while the Com
munists have been working to i n
tensify that hopelessness and chaos
in order to sell communism as the
only way out.
We have the power, without resorting to war, to stop Russia from
enslaving country after country if
we recognize their aims and tactics
and move to stop them in time. But
to appease them and let them con
tinue their expansion will in
evitably lead to conflict and war.
Sincerely,
F. E. Coad.
Assistant Professor of Law

Alpha Phi

Mary Ellen MacDonald and
Norma Besinque, Billings, and
Merry Chaffin, Corvallis, all ex50s, were week-end guests.
Marilyn Scott, Choteau, received
a Sigma Chi pin from Pat Camp
bell, Helena. Marcene Moore, Idaho
Falls, and Virginia Robinson, Boze
man, received diamonds from Bill
Houtonnen, Red Lodge, and Dave
Lane, Deer Lodge, respectively.
Sigma Phi Epsilon

Seven men were initiated into
the active chapter Sunday: Jack
Winters, Birney; Larry Howard,
Poison; Jim Burgess, Erling Arnston, Joe E. Renders, and Kenneth
Folkstad, all of Fairview, and Jack
Dunn, Three Creeks, Idaho.
Delta Delta Delta

Donna Burr, Kali spell, Marion
Kolpa, Missoula, Peggy Snow, Mis
soula, and Rhoda Junek, Redig, S.
D., were Sunday dinner guests.
Betty Ann Gaston, Missoula, and
Eva Johnson, Missoula, have re
turned to school.
Bonnie Pierce, Billings, was a
week-end guest of Barbara Hardie,
Billings.
Theta

The twelve girls initiated Satur
day night w ere: Mary Carol M cCrea, Anaconda; Denise Felt, Ana
conda; Mary Fran Law, Harlowton; Ima Jean Honey, Missoula;
(p lea se see p a g e th ree)

“ Wire me for sound, and I’ll tell the world—
Dentyne’s delicious! With each mechanical
munch and muscle, I really enjoy Dentyne’s
refreshing, long-lasting flavor! Dentyne is
keen chewing gum! Helps keep teeth-white,
smiles bright!”
Dentyne Gum—Made Only By Adams

j
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IRC To Have
Guest Speaker
The International Relations club
meeting, originally scheduled for
tonight, will be held tomorrow aftternoon at 4:30 in the Silver room.
The Rev. Father Daniel B .‘Har
rington, on the campus for Re
ligious Emphasis week, w ill be the
guest speaker, according to Joe
McCracken, Dillon, IRC president.
Father Harrington is a native of
Butte. He graduated from Carroll
college in Helena in 1928. He also
attended school at the North
American college in Rome, Italy,
being graduated in 1932.
COLOR FILM TO BE SHOWN
A T SKI CLUB MEET
A color film, “ Deep Powder in
Sun Valley” w ill be shown after
the 7 p.m. meeting of the Ski club
in Journalism 304 tonight, Pres.
Scotty Gray, announced yesterday.
Plans w ill be made at tbe meet
ing for trips to Gibbons Pass and
Lookout for the coming week end.

O ut

of

Focus

By Oppy
“ A ll right, the three of you guys
made too much noise coming in.
That w ill cost each of you a dime
for the polio fund.”
Thus Ron Rice, Glacier Park,
proctor in Corbin hall, addresses
each fella as he enters the dorm
while Ron is on duty. Y ou see, the
door squeaks, so his argument is
quite valid.
Moist of the gang “kicks in”
without a fight, and Corbin’s con
tribution - is sure to be a sizeable
one, and a fine example for the
rest o f the living quarters on the
campus.
Jud Moore, Memphis, Term.,
says that at the Sigma Chi house
there is a fine for the use of pro
fanity on the premises. Though I
couldn’t believe it, the boys make
more than a few “ faux pas,” and
the fund has been built up to con
siderable proportions.
This, too, is to be turned over, in
its entirety, to the polio drive, ac
cording to Jud. (For this plug I
may receive a package of a popu
lar brand of smokes for which Jud
se rv e s as campus representative.)
Julie Wuerthner, Great Falls, is
publicity chairman for the drive
against polio for the second time,
and is striving to top the good job
he did last year. The only w ay he
can do this is for each of us to give
the four cents change w e get back
when paying a dime for a spudnut
at the Union', or to give that extra
nickle or dime you’ve been carry
ing in your pocket when you pass
one o f the collection boxes on the
campus,
And with this off the chest, it
comes to me that this week end
brings about an annual event,
called alternately, “A Tribute to
American Forestry,” or by the
pseudonym, “ Barristers’ Ball.”
Among the more diabolical as
pects o f the great rivalry that is
annually climaxed by dances (? )
held by both schools, was the ab
duction of Jack Dietrich, Deer
Lodge. A m ajor “ catasrascope” was
avoided, however, by quick-think
ing (again . .?) lawyers. •
Several of Jack’s colleagues
swore out a warrant for his re
lease, through the local sheriff. The
sheriff in turn called Dean M aucker, . who became the victim of
nervous prostration until he found
out that it was only a gag (and
one more . . .?).
“Thanks to our great democracy,
members o f the forestry school w ill
be allowed entrance to our dance.
We only ask that they arrive clean
shaven and dressed in appropriate
attire, befitting the year’s top social
function,” said Pat McDonough,
Law School association president,
in a recent interview.

M O N T A N A

M Club Slates
Boxing Bouts

Benefit Game
To Feature Cubs
Versus Spartans

Mitt slingers and mat groaners
will hold their annual M Club
Boxing and Wrestling tournament
Feb. 21 announced Mike Kunipuris, Little Rock, Ark. Trophies
will be given in every weight and
the match winners w ill meet MSC
at Bozeman March 6 and 7. *
Last year the team trophy was
presented to SAE by Pres. James
A. McCain arid Clyde Reichelt,
Loma, won the outstanding boxer
award. Out of eight classes of
boxers of last year only Norman
Allen, Hill City, S. D., and Chuck
Johnson, Bigfork, are available for
boxing this year.
Kumpuris said further that all
entries must register in the men’s
gym this week. Weights w ill be in
10 pound divisions starting at 125
and going to heavy.
Persons interested in partici
pating should report to the men’s
gym at once where they w ill find
adequate training equipment. All
weights are wide open and another
top card is expected, Kumpuris
said.

Tonight the Cubs and the Spar
tans of Missoula High w ill play in
the annual March of Dimes benefit
in the high school gym at 8 o’clock.
All the proceeds w ill go to the Na
tional Infantile Paralysis Founda
tion fund.
Cub Coach Eddie Chinske will
take the entire squad with the
probable starting lineup being
Ridenour, and Jack Scott at for
wards, Kulawik at center, and
Walsh and Kingsford at ‘guards.
The reserves are Adams, White,
Grenager, Small, Corning, Sugg,
and George, Scott, w ho may not
play because o f a leg injury.
“ I think things are going to be
rather tough over there. They’ve
got some good shots in that group
and our defense needs some work,”
said Chinske.
Chinske said he would empha
size work on guarding and de
fense. Passing in the past three
games has been ragged especially
in the first quarter when the Cubs
try to pass too fast and throw the
ball away.
Chinske’s Cubs have won three
straight this season.
Walsh, Kingsford, Grenager, and
Sugg all played with Chinske’s high
school champions and Adams and
George Scott played with Colum
bus in 1945 when they were run
ner-up in the state.
In the preliminary game the
high school Bombers and Broncs
from Hamilton w ill play, starting
at 7 o ’clock.

Dalilberg Accepts
Chairmanship
Of NAIB District
George “ Jiggs” Dahblerg, Griz
zly basketball coach, has accepted
the position of chairman of the
National Association of Intercol
legiate Basketball, district five.
This district includes Montana,
Wyoming, and eastern Idaho.
The NAIB sponsors the annual
post-season basketball tournament
held at Kansas City in March. Most
smaller colleges belong to it, ac
cording to Dahlberg, including
Montana State, Cheney, and Idaho
State. Walter Carte, Idaho State coach,
the previous chairman, has re
signed to enter business, said
Dahlberg.
Montana State college has rep
resented district fivein the last two
tournaments held in Kansas City.

Social Spotlight

‘

S tan d in g Room O n ly’

At Music-Law Couvo
BY RON RICE
A “ standing room only” sign
was hanging on the Student Union
auditorium Friday morning as the
law school and Music club com
bined talents for their annual con
vocation.
With every 'seat taken, aisles
took next priority. The traditional
Barrister-Forester feud got an air
ing in the opening law school skit,
Clayton Herron, Phillipsburg, led
the lawyers as they attempted to
iron out the age-old differences
between the groups in the hypo
thetical meeting.
Joyce Shone, Butte, and Harold
McChesney, Missoula, provided an
amusing diversion, by wandering
in and out of the skit as it pro
gressed.
,
Foresters Attend
William Lockhart, president of
the Forestry club, was on hand
with many of his club members,
and from their seats in the first
four rows commented loudly upon
the skit as it took place.
Following the skit, Floyd Chap
man, Great Falls, was introduced
as master of ceremonies for the
Music club by Dennis Gordon,
Coram.
The Kaiser string ensemble fea

LETTERMEN TO ELECT
FOOTBALL CAPTAIN
Men who won football letters in
1947 w ill meet tomorrow at 4 p.m.
in the Men’s gym to elect the 1948
football captain, according to the
physical education department.
Men who cannot attend the
meeting are asked to contact one
of the present co-captains, Sam
Leeper or Ben Tyvand, both o f
Butte.

J. Paul Sheedy Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil
Because He Flunked the Finger Nail Test

The field work laboratory of the
sociology department is inaugur
ating a group work clinic for all
interested Missoula people to
night in the nursery school in
Simpkins hall at 7:30, Dr. Harold
Tascher said yesterday.
Esther Hansen, Missoula, w ill be
chairman at the meetings. Leaders
o f several Missoula service or
ganizations have been invited to
participate in the clinic, Dr.
Tascher said.
The topic for tonight’s discus
sion will be “ Group Leadership.”

City
Cleaners
610 S. Higgins
Phone 3838
24-H O U R
SE R V IC E
ON R E Q U E ST
LOOK

LOOK

START using Wildroot Cream-Oil today It takes only a
little bit to groom your hair neatly and naturally' without
that plastered down look. And Wildroot Cream-Oil relieves
annoying dryness. Removes loose, ugly dandruff . . . helps
you pass the Finger-Nail Test. Always ask for a tube or
bottle of Wildroot Cream-Oil at your drug or toilet goods
counter. Find out for yourself why it’s “ again and again the
choice of men who put good grooming first.” Remember,
Wildroot Cream-Oil is non-alcoholic and contains soothing
Lanolin! For generous trial supply free, send this ad with
your name and address to Wildroot Co.,
Inc., Dept. C-3, Buffalo 8, New York.

LOOK

LOOK

LOOK

LOOK

LOOK

Start the New Quarter
Right . . .

Kappa Kappa Gamma

Donna Kelly, Butte, and Mrs.
Jack Altmier, Memphis; Tenn.,
visited the house last week.
Ann Evans, Polaris, was pledged
last week.

Be A GOOD Dancer!
FOXTROT

—

Phi Sigma Kappa

Hubert “ Toby” Wagner, James
town, N. D., and Dorothy Hodge,
Butte, were married Saturday in
Butte. The best man was Cleo
Schroeder, Epping, N. D., a fra
ternity brother of the bridegroom.
The couple returned to Missoula
where . “ Toby” w ill continue his
studies at the University.
Len Welke, Rochester, N. Y., and
Hal Bennett, Missoula, were din
ner guests Wednesday. Grace
Anderson, Chinook, and Arthur
Hightower, Missoula, were dinner
guests Sunday.

turing John Wuerthner, Great
Falls, opened the Music club en
tertainment with “ Bumble Boogie.”
Joe Merritt, Charleston, S. C.,
played “ Begin the Beguine,” and
“ Claire de Lune.”
Nelson Welch, New York City,
gave two Kipling sketches; “ here’s
to the W idow at Windsor” and
“ Gunga Din.”
Floyd Chapman sang “For Y ou
Alone.”
Marian Lenn, Heron,
played “ Deep Purple” and Donna
Skates and Richard Humphrey,
both of Billings, sang “ Tea for
Two.”
The Kaiser ensemble closed the
program with “ I’ll See You in My
Dreams,” featuring Nancy Critelli,
Billings, and her cello.

Sociology Clinic
Starts Tonight
For Missouilans

(continued fro m page two)

Mary Collison, Billings; Janet
Oakley, Spokane; Joyce Hays, Spo
kane; Jan Robertson, Sacramento;
Alyce Reibeth, Hardin; Teddy
Kaufman, •Seattle; Edna Geary,
Missoula; and Beverly Burgess,
Missoula.
Ann Landry, Sommers, received
a Sigma Nu pin from Roger Bald
win, Kalispell, and Jo McCauley,
Laurel, received an ATO pin from
Jerry Breidinfeld, Lewistown.
Kathy Lloyd, V an Nuys, Calif.,
and Elaine Halseide, Kalispell,
spent the week end in Whitefish.
Rosemary Westphal, recently re
turned from New York City, was
a guest at the house over the week
end.
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K A IM I N

W ALTZ

TANGO

—

RUMBA

Private Lessons in the
Strictest Confidence
A t Y ou r Convenience . . .
15 YEARS OF DANCE TEACHING
APPROVED UNDER GI BILL

WEBSTER
LOOK

LOOK

P H O N E 7006
4:00 - 6:00 P.M. D A IL Y

S C H O O L O F D A N C IN G

LOOK

W IL M A B U IL D IN G

LOOK

LOOK

LOOK

LOOK
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have these same tensions and
strifes even more threatening in
our international relations.”
McCain set forth two basic tenets
of our religious faith that he feels
(con tin u ed fr o m
on e)
character and personality,” stated we should look to for an answer
President McCain.
Another educational goal is so
cial effectiveness, said President
McCain. There is an urgent and
pressing need on everyone’s capa
city for deeper human relation
ships.
“ We find more tension, strife,
and hostility, than ever before,” he
said. “ It has become doubly evi
dent in the homes where divorce
rates have constantly risen. We

McCain Keynotes
Religion Week

C a le n d a r

M O N T A N A

K A IM IN

to present needs—.the Golden Rule
and respect for the worthiness and
dignity of human personality.
A third important goal of higher
education is the preservation and
the strengthening of the American

Tuesday, January 20,1948

way of life, President McCain felt.
“ Here again,” said McCain, “ we
must turn to religion for an ulti
mate realization of our ideals.
Throughout western civilization
Christianity has been central to

the development of democratic in
stitutions..
“ Such ideals of a democratic
way o f life as tolerance and social
justice are identical with an out
growth of our Christian ethics.”

. . .

Tuesday:

12 noon—Luncheon - President
McCain, Bitterroot room.
4 p.m. — WAA m a n a g e r s ,
Women’s gym.
4 p.m.—Newman club, Bitterroot
room.
4 p.m.—Central board, Eloise
Knowles room.
4:15 p.m.—Protestant V e s p e r
services, Silver room.
5 p.m.—Sentinel Ad staff, office.
7 p.m.— Ski club, Journalism 304.
7 p.m.—Gibson rehearsal, thea
ter.
7:30 p.m.—Mortar Board, Eloise
Knowles room.
8 p.m.—Religious E m p h a s i s
Week, Silver room.
8:15 p.m.—Organ Recital, Mrs.
Smith, theater.
Wednesday:

2:30 p.m.—Housemothers, Eloise
Knowles room.
4 p.m.—English club, Bitterroot

S T A R R I N G IN

room.

TH E V O IC E O F THE T U R T L E

4:30 p.m.—IRC, Silver room.
5 p.m.—Copy staff as contacted,
Sentinel office.
5 p.m.—AWS, Eloise Knowles
room.
7:30 p.m.—C h e m i s t r y club,
Chemistry-Pharmacy 108.
7:30 p.m.—Los Gringos, Simp
kins hall nursery.
7:30 p.m.—Kappa Psi, Bitterroot
room.
7:30 Pan-hellenic, Makeup room.
8
p.m.—Religious E m p h a s i s
week, Silver room.
8 p.m.—Psi Chi, Main 205.

A WARNER

BR O S. PRODU CTION

What Do You Know

About Polio?

Q. When is polio most prevalent?
A. During the summer and fall.
Q. Does polio attack people
Weakened by another disease?
A. No, there is no basis for this
belief.
Q. Can polio be more severe in
some persons?
A. Yes, especially if the infected
person is very tired.
SNOW-PARTY POSTPONED
The WAA Sno-party has been
postponed until later in the quarter,
because of the Religious Emphasis
week meetings, Anne Fraser, presi
dent, announced today. The party
was scheduled for Wednesday eve
ning.

W henyou

C h es

THE F IR S T TH IN G YOu WILL,
NOTICE IS T H E IR M ILDNESS

that's because of their Right Combination

Class Ads . . .
F O R E S T E R S — I f th e F o r e s t e r s w h o
b ro u g h t the ad t o th e K aim in o ff ic e
M onday m orn in g w ill ca ll a t th e business
o ff ic e , th eir m on ey w ill be refu n d ed . T he
K aim in c a n 't run th e ad.
F O R R E N T : S in g le g a r a g e a t co rn e r o f
W ood w orth and M aurice, $5 a m onth.
P h on e 4843 betw een 4 and 8 p .m .
39-40
F O R S A L E : O ne p a ir la d ies' lined w h ite
fig u r e skates, size 5. U sed t w ic e ; $12 o0
A p ortab le w ash in g m achin e, com p lete w ith
w rin g e r fo r $25. 44 R a v alli.
R O O M F O R 4 o r 5 students interested in
g o in g t o B ozem an f o r B ob ca t-G rizzly
gam es J an . 30-31. E xpenses a b ou t $3 each.
Call J oh n Bequette, C orbin 204.
I HAVE
P eg.

a lo n g in g f o r

W a yn e.

(S ig n e d )

F O R S A L E : M a jestic a u tom atic p ortab le
ph on ogra p h 50.00, W estin g h ou se " L it t le
J e w e ll" ra d io $30.00, S ilv erton e porta b le
ra dio $20.00. 5 14 D aly avenue, p h on e 2109.

HESTERFIELD

